No. NYKS/IC/Commonwealth award/2016

Date-24/08/2016

To,

All State Directors of NYKS

Subject:- Applications for Commonwealth Youth Workers Awards...reg..

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to enclose here with a letter dated 17th August, 2016 received from the Under Secretary (IC cell) of MYAS vide which it is informed that applications are invited for Commonwealth Youth Workers Awards.

Vide above said letter, it has been asked to encourage youth sector to nominate youth workers who utilize sports and arts programme to engage and empower young people across the Commonwealth. The official nomination form is available at https://commonwealth-youthworkers.awardsplatform.com/. The last date for entry is 31st August, 2016. Finalist will be announced on 10th October, 2016. The award ceremony will take place on 10th October, 2016 at the Commonwealth Secretariat in London.

MYAS has also requested to give wider circulation by making all the youth workers who are working/enrolled with NYKS to create awareness and asking for their participation in various categories. Interested candidates may be informed to apply directly for the awards through online at the above mentioned website.

Accordingly, all State Directors are requested to forward the same to all Kendras under their jurisdiction for wider publicity and to encourage youth workers to apply online.

Kindly treat the matter on priority as the matter is time bound.

Yours faithfully

Sunil Malik
Joint Director

Copy to: Joint Director, EDP, NYKS with the request to upload the above letter at NYKS website.

The Under Secretary, IC Cell, MYAS for kind information.
Subject: Nomination for Commonwealth Youth Workers Awards.

Sir,

I am directed to inform you that Commonwealth Secretariat is organizing a Youth Workers Awards.

2. In this context, it has been asked to encourage youth sector to nominate youth workers who utilize sports and arts programme to engage and empower young people across the Commonwealth. The official nomination form is available at https://commonwealth-youthworkers.awardsplatform.com/. The last date for entry is 31st August 2016. Finalist will be announced on 10th October 2016. The award ceremony will take place on 10th November at the Commonwealth Secretariat in London.

3. In view of above, you are requested to upload the communication on your website. You are also requested to give it a wider circulation by making all the youth worker who are working/enrolled with your organization aware and asking for their participation in various categories. Interested candidates may be informed to apply directly for the awards at https://commonwealth-youthworkers.awardsplatform.com/. It may also be noted that the last date for applying is 31st August 2016.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

(L.B. Lenka)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Telefax No.2338-6416
Email:-secretary@nic.in

Copy to: National Informatics Centre to upload on Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports site.